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SUMMARY Thirty seven Chinese adults and 23 children in Hong Kong with myasthenia gravis were
tested for HLA-A and -B antigens and acetylcholine receptor (AChR) antibody. HLA BW46 had
a significantly increased prevalence in patients with juvenile onset ocular myasthenia gravis. Only
one third of the juvenile ocular patients had AChR antibodies and the titres were generally low. In
the adult patients taken as a whole there was a non-significant increase in the prevalence of HLA
B5 and HLA B 15. HLA BW46 was more prevalent in adult patients without AChR antibody and
less prevalent in patients with AChR antibody but the findings were not statistically significant. It
is suggested that ocular myasthenia gravis is determined by a pathological mechanism for which
susceptibility is determined by HLA BW46. There was a strong correlation between ocular
myasthenia gravis and Graves' disease in the adult patients. The possibility that ocular myasthenia
gravis is accentuated by a BW46-associated predisposition to ocular Graves' disease is considered.

Myasthenia gravis is a heterogeneous disease. Some
patients have involvement of the extra-ocular muscles
only and are considered to have "ocular myasthenia
gravis" whereas others have disease extending beyond
the extra-ocular muscles and are classified as having
"generalised myasthenia gravis".1 The discovery2 of
antibodies to the acetylcholine receptor (AChR) in the
serum of most patients with generalised myasthenia
gravis but less frequently in patients with ocular
disease led to the question whether generalised
myasthenia gravis and ocular myasthenia gravis rep-
resent different diseases or whether ocular myasthenia
gravis is a less severe form of the generalised disease.3
The accumulated evidence appears to favour the sug-
gestion that ocular and generalised myasthenia gravis
represent different disorders.4 It is now well estab-
lished, for example, that HLA B8 in Caucasian
patients occurs frequently in females with generalised
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myasthenia gravis of early adult onset and particu-
larly in those with thymic hyperplasia rather than
thymoma.5 In patients with late onset myasthenia
gravis there is an increased prevalence of HLA B7,6
but there is no convincing evidence for an association
of ocular myasthenia gravis with the HLA system in
Caucasians.4 Previously we have reported a
significantly increased prevalence of HLA BW46 in
Southern Chinese myasthenic children in Hong Kong,
most of whom had ocular myasthenia gravis.7 The
purpose of the present study was to compare the HLA
antigen profile of Chinese adult myasthenic patients
with that of the juvenile patients reported previously7
and to examine the distribution of acetylcholine
receptor antibody titres in different categories of
myasthenia gravis in Hong Kong Chinese.

Materials and methods

Juvenile patients Twenty three patients (11 girls and 12
boys) with ocular myasthenia gravis were studied incl'uding
21 who were described in the previous report7 and two
patients not reported previously. Three patients in the pre-
vious study with generalised myasthenia gravis and three
others whose AChR antibody status was not available are
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not included in this report. The patients had been followed-
up for between one and sixteen years.

Adult patients Thirty seven previously unreported adult
patients with disease onset above 13 years of age were studied
including 21 with generalised myasthenia gravis, 13 with
ocular myasthenia gravis, and three whose clinical type was

not recorded. The adult patients had been undergoing treat-
ment or follow-up for a minimum of two years.

All patients, adults and children, were Chinese and most
originated from Southern China. As in the previous study'
the diagnosis of myasthenia gravis was based on undue
muscle fatigability which could be significantly relieved by
intravenous edrophonium and maintenance anticholin-
esterase medication and the exclusion of other neuro-

muscular disease. Thirteen of the adult patients had
accompanying thyrotoxic Graves' disease defined as

hyperthyroidism associated with diffuse hyperplasia and
hypertrophy of the thyroid gland.8 Two of the juvenile
patients had thyrotoxicosis but did not satisfy these criteria
for Graves' disease.

Controls The control group consisted of 110 Southern

Chinese undergraduate entrAnts to the University of Hong
Kong reported pieviously79 who were having blood taken as

part of their routine medical examinations.

HLA typing Peripheral blood lymphocytes from patients
and controls were tested for a range of HLA-A and -B
antigens by the standard microcytotoxicity test using
between 100 and 120 different sera obtained from local
donors, through exchange programs, or purchased
commercially.

Acetylcholine receptor antibody Antibody was assayed
using an immune precipitation method described by Garlepp
et alt° utilising human AChR labelled with alpha-
bungarotoxin. Anti-AChR titre was expressed in units
approximately equivalent to nanomoles of toxin binding
sites precipitated per litre of serum.

Results

The HLA phenotypes, clinical details, and AChR
antibody titres of the 37 adult patients are shown in
table 1. Records were not available on the type of

Table I HLA phenotypes, acetylcholine receptor antibody titres and clinical details of 37 adult onset myasthenics

Number Sex Age at HLA-A HLA-B Anti-AChR Clinical Graves'
onset (yr) type* disease*

MG 817 F 30 11,29 5, 7 >50 Gen
MG 799 F 27 9,10 15,22 >50 Gen
MG 488 F 26 11 15,40 >50 Gen
MG 964 F 28 2, 9 13,40 40 Gen
MG 786 F 13 11,19 5,15 35 Gen
MG 491 F 27 11 5,17 >30 Gen -

T 2612 F 25 1,19 8,15 >30 Gen -

T 930 F 34 11 5 >30 Gen
MG 957 F 30 2 15,40 30 Gen
MG 928 F 17 2 5,40 30 Gen
MG 516 F 30 9,11 15 30 Gen
T 2329 F 34 11 17,40 30 Gen NR
T 2255 F 13 2,19 7 25 Gen
T 2893 F 30 2,11 15,46 8-0 Gen
T 832 F 50 2,11 16,40 70 Gen
T 563 F 27 2, 9 40,46 2-1 Gen +
T 572 M 18 9,11 13 1-4 Gen +
MG 842 F 28 2,11 13,46 10 Gen
T 1938 F 28 9,19 17,35 < 1 Gen
T 2169 M 27 2 35,46 < 1 Gen +
T 833 M 58 2,11 40 < 1 Gen

T 2304 F 58 9,10 15,40 >30 Ocular +
T 864 F 30 9,11 22 6-5 Ocular
T 798 F 25 9 40 1-5 Ocular +
T 2759 M 47 2 5,16 1-2 Ocular
T 794 F 35 2 46 < I Ocular +
T 1187 F 56 2 40,46 < 1 Ocular +
MG 859 M 36 2,11 46 < 1 Ocular +
T 2170 F 35 2, 9 15 < 1 Ocular +
T 2269 F 35 9,11 15,16 < I Ocular +
T 2287 F 21 11 5 < 1 Ocular +
MG 1002 F 27 3,11 16 < 1 Ocular +
T 2376 F 29 9,11 22,46 < 1 Ocular +
MG 976 F 24 2, 9 5,40 < 1 Ocular

T 2270 F 35 2,19 15,40 2-6 NR
T 799 M 66 2,10 5 22 NR NR
T 964 F 58 2 15,40 < 1 NR NR

*gen = generalised myasthenia gravis.
NR = Not recorded.
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Table 2 Prevalence of selected HLA antigens in adult myasthenics with and without acetylcholine receptor antibody

HLA antigen AChR < I AChR > I Controls
obs % obs % obs %
n = 13 n = 24 n = 10

B5 2 15-4 7 29-2 10 9 1
B15 3 23-1 9 37-5 15 13-6
Bw46 5 38-5 3 12 5 29 26-4

myasthenia gravis present in three of the adult
patients.
HLA BW46 which was previously shown to be

associated with juvenile onset myasthenia gravis7
showed no obvious difference in prevalence in adult
patients compared with controls (21-6% in patients,
26 4% in controls). There was an increased prevalence
of both HLA B5 and HLA B15 in adult patients
compared with controls but the differences were not
statistically significant after adjustment for the num-
ber of antigens studied (HLA B5: 24-3% in patients,
9-1% in controls, 0-025 < p < 0-05 before adjustment.
HLA B15: 324% in patients, 13-6% in controls,
0 01 < p < 0 025 before adjustment).

Table I shows that 18 of the 21 adult patients with
generalised disease had AChR antibody compared
with 4 of the 13 with ocular disease. This difference
was statistically highly significant (X2 = 8-34;
0 0025 < p < 0 005). The table also shows that 10 of
the 13 adult patients with ocular myasthenia gravis
had a history of Graves' disease compared with only
three of 20 with generalised disease. This association
was also statistically highly significant X1 = 10-19;
0 001 < p < 0-0025) and strongly supports the asso-
ciation between ocular myasthenia gravis and thyr-
otoxic Graves' disease found in other ethnic groups.'1
As expected, AChR antibody titres were generally

much higher in the patients with generalised disease
than in those with ocular disease. However, one
patient with ocular disease (T2304) had an unusually
high antibody titre but no evidence for disease
involvement beyond the extra-ocular muscles.

In view of our previous suggestion7 that the pres-
ence ofAChR antibody is related in some way to the
host HLA phenotype, the frequencies of the HLA
antigens of particular interest in adult patients with
and without AChR antibody were compared in table
2. The frequencies of HLA B5 and HLA B15 were
increased in patients with AChR antibody but not at
a statistically significant level after adjustment for the
number of antigens studied. There was an apparent
increase in the prevalence of HLA BW46 in patients
without AChR antibody and a decreased prevalence
in patients with AChR antibody, which, although not
statistically significant may have implications in view
of the findings in the juvenile patients.
Of the 23 juvenile ocular myasthenics, seven had

AChR antibody but the highest titre encountered was
only 3 3 units. Twelve of the 16 patients without

AChR antibody and three of the seven patients with
AChR antibody had HLA BW46. Three of the 23
juvenile patients (13%) had HLA B15 and two (8 7%)
had HLA B5; these frequencies were not significantly
different from those of the controls and suggest that
HLA B5 and HLA B15 are unrelated to juvenile ocu-
lar myasthenia gravis.

Discussion

There are few published papers on the distribution of
HLA antigens in Chinese myasthenics. Chee et al'2
reported an increased prevalence of HLA A26 in 30
patients in Taiwan, and Lee et al'3 reported an
increased prevalence of HLA DR4 in Shanghai. The
8th International Histocompatibility Workshop'
included 17 Chinese myasthenic patients and 28 con-
trols but no firm conclusions could be drawn in view
of the small numbers studied. Previously we have
reported a significantly increased prevalence of HLA
BW46 in Chinese patients with juvenile onset
myasthenia gravis in Hong Kong.7 This antigen could
not be assigned in other previous studies of Chinese
myasthenics,51213 and so the present study provided
an opportunity to investigate the distribution ofHLA
BW46 in adult onset myasthenia gravis in Chinese.
There was no increase in the prevalence of HLA

BW46 when the adult patients were studied as a
whole. However, when the adult patients were sepa-
rated on the basis of presence or absence of AChR
antibodies there was an increased prevalence of HLA
BW46 in patients without AChR antibody and a
decreased prevalence in those with AChR antibody.
These observations were not statistically significant
after adjustment for the number of antigens studied.
However, the lack of statistical significance does not
necessarily exclude the biological significance of the
observations in view of the findings in the juvenile
patients. Over 65% of the juvenile ocular patients had
HLA BW46 and only one third had AChR antibody.
The antibody titres in the juvenile patients were
noticeably lower than those encountered in the adult
patients. Thus, the findings suggest that, both in
adults and children, ocular myasthenia gravis and its
accompanying absence or low titres of AChR anti-
body results from a pathological mechanism for
which susceptibility is conferred by HLA BW46. This
antigen is also known to be associated with thyrotoxic
Graves' disease in Chinese,'4 and, as confirmed in this
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study, Graves' disease is strongly associated with ocu-

lar myasthenia gravis of adult onset. Thus, the possi-
bility cannot be excluded that ocular Graves' disease
may accentuate ocular myasthenia gravis and bring
the latter disorder more readily to notice. Whether or

not the reverse is true and a significant number of
patients with juvenile onset ocular myasthenia gravis
will ultimately develop Graves' disease remains to be
seen. Extended follow-up of the juvenile ocular
myasthenics over many years will be necessary to
resolve this issue.
Another finding of interest although not statisti-

cally significant was the slightly increased prevalence
ofHLA B5 and HLA B 15. An increased prevalence of
HLA B5 is also apparent in previous studies of Chi-
nese and Japanese myasthenics although not always
at a statistically significant level and not always com-
mented upon.S"2 516 This finding may be related to
the apparent association of HLA B5 with late onset
Graves' disease in Chinese"4 although the explanation
for the relationship remains to be determined.
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